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afterward the mountainous CATECHIISM QUESTION. Io crosse on ayad
___________ rego a st ofth Gif o W hat is the outward or visible sign or form bridge at a l; the tide was o t 2"i n b~ A aba. n h pti mseerned a long way above the wýl a nd

OONNECTING LiNKs. Baptizing with water "linto the naine of great danger of tippin vr ver tG h st" M tt ew 28 9.) they say it ne er tips over but S' 0- ~~Moses sought a peaceable pas.- ____________________li î Uesag thoughEdon, y wichsticks in the mud which accuIluî&magethrogh Eoînby wichthe rails.
he iig h t h ave saved ab o u t olle M ary' L j t n a t i u a r

hunredandfity ile. he ary Oe dy tishappened whefl, ai11 .
20.g of-1) Te refuse <n u th ig JAMES CASTL. Allthe passengers but bersef w r.,

on te bt t tun is bck A LITTLE camera Mary had- off in a boat, but she did not tbink 0 ittsr
fo r the lp 

o o o o d w a de, s u l 
promised land and pro- She did net think it w rong- nd o r lto r ai dnay l l he 80 Bto 00ceed, over a well-knowîs cara- And every place that Mary went reedand theon l poor ridgte toblonvan route called " the way of She took the thing &long. occunte racd the sorbre Wt ttise Red Sea," toward Ezion. cuatrahdtesoe

A FERRY IN THE AIM
HG-up ini the air over the Tennessee

river, at Knoxville, is an aerial tramway
for passenger-car service wbich is used inconveying people from the Knoxville side
of thse river to a pleasure resort back of thsebluff ou tise other side. The car is hauled
across the river suspended *to wire ropeseach 1Ï inches in diameter and swung at abeigbt of 350 feet ahove the water, which
is almost three times the iseight of the
Brooklyn bridge ut tise middle of the span,and 72 feet higber than the top of thetowers. Thse length of thse span ucross the
Tennessee river is 1,060 feet.

Atthe starting point, which is but fiveminute's ride from the heurt of Knox-
ville, tisere is a power-house wisere
there are two twenty-horse-power en-
ginea for operating the cable.

These cables, on the Knoxville aide
according to the Scierstiftc Âme rcan,
are aucbored to 12xl 2-inch oak tim-
bers, 14 feet long, placed bhiind plank
bulk-heuds. Tbe connecting bars are
12 feet long and li inch thîck, and
provision is mnade for taking up the
slack by means of long threaded
screws. Thse ancisor at the bigis end,
on the opposite side of the river, con-

itsof iron plates fixed in tbe rock.
Thse supporting cables eacb have a
breaking strain of sixty tons. The
c,,ble conveying the motive power is a
balf-incb in dianieter, and permian-
eîîtly fasteued to thse car.

The car, emipty, weigbs 1, 200
pounda. It bas a 14 foot body, and
3-foot platforins, and ia 6 feet wid. isy
6ý feet bigb. Thse seating capacîty
iesaixteen passengers. Thse car is pro-
vided witis automatic brakes, wich
stop tise car in case tise propellîng
cable breaks or slips on thse druns.
The up trip takes about 3-J minutes.
The descent is made in a isaif min-
ute by gravity.

An accident occurred on this aerial ferry
lat month, by wbiclî one pussenger wus
killed and two others slightly injured.
Thse bauliug cuble broke just as tbe car
reacbed tise top of tise incline, and struck
thse car with such force as to damage it
somewhut, tbe car tisen started rapidly
down tise grade until it was stopped by tise
automatic brakes.

Wben tbe car waa brougbt te a Stand-
atili, it wus ut a point about 200 feet aýbove
thse water, and tbe eigist passengers it con-
tained were rescued by being lot down by
reos into a boat on tise river.
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TIIIRD QUARTER.
STtIDIES IN JEWISSî IIISTOIt

B. C. 1452.] LESSON VI.

Nuais. 21. 4

THE BRAZEN SERPENT.

9.Memory vi

GOLDEN TEXT.
As Moses lifted up the serpe

wiiderness, eveis so mnuet tise Son o
lifted up. -John 3. 14.

OUTLINE.

1. Unbelief, v. 4.&
2. Faitis, y. 7-9.

TIMiL-B.C. 1452.
PLs. m..-The wiidaams soitb tif

-S.

Y.

=esey bût a,,nd desolate, in'
fetdwith serpents and swept

by sund-storms.

HOME READING&.
M. The brazen serpent.-.Num. 21. 4-.Pu. Returning to God.-Hosea 14.
W. The serpent destroyed.2 Kings 18. 1-7.TAi. Look, and be saved.-Isa. 45. 20-25.F. "Behold thse Lamb of God."-John 1.

29-36.
S. Christ's drawing power.-John 12. 23-33.Su. The Son of man lifted up. -John 3. 5.15.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUISY.
1. Unbeiief, v. 4-6.

What journey did the Israelîtes make?
How were the people affected by the diffi.culties of the way ?
Against whom did they complain?

What question did they ask?
What did tbey lack, and what despise?
How did t'e Lorde puîish tisem?
Wlîat waruiing does Paul give us? 1 Cor.10. 9.

2. Faiti,, v. 7.9.
What confession did thse people make?
Wisat dîd they ask Moses to do?
What was Moses biddeîi to niake?
How could the people be healed?
\Vbut did Moses then do?
\Vhat resulted frons the faitisof the people?Wliat fi nally becaise of this brazen serpenit?

See 2 Kitigs 18. 4.
0f wliat was tisis serpent a type? kGolden

Text.)
Who are invited to look and live? See a.45. 22.

TEACHîNGS OF THE LESSON.
Wbere ini tîsis lesson are we taugt-

1. ILhat sin is sure of punisliîeut?
2. That peniteisce brings pardon?
3. Tliat there is now hope for every siuner?

THEF LESSON CATECHISM.
[Aug. il. 1. llow lonsg did the Isaelites wuuder intisewilderiîess? Thirty-eightyears. 2. .Aroiiidwlsat counstry dil they tisen journey? '1,ho

erses, 8, 9. land of Edom. 3. Wliat came umoîîg tijeinus the punisisnieiit of their iuurinuriisgs?
Fiery serpenîts. 4. To what did tie serpents

nt in thse drive the peuple? To sorrow for tiseir sin.if mnan be 5. Wlîa dîd God coinnu( Moses to do? 'l'olift up a serpent of l'rass. 6. How were thepeople te be healed freint thse bite of thîe tieryserpenta ? 13y leokiîsg ut tise brazen serpent.7 . What did Jesns say coucerning this bruzenserpent? Golden Text "As Moses liftedUp," etc.
DoO.,'itNÂL SuiJQOEWIIoN.-Salvutio tlîrougisPaleutinai faitis.

'Twas of the ilstantaneous kind,
'Twould take the Hg1htning's flash,

Or unytbing, more qîîîckly than
The miser takes his cash.

She tried tise camera on a fly
And aught it as it flew; y

And of the busy, buzziDg bee
She got a splendid view.

But when se tried to catch a boy
WIîo o'er hie achool.booka pored,The instantaneous process failed-
She was completely floored.

The times when he began a task
W ere very, very f ew;

And when he did begin se failed,
Since he eno bon waa through.

-Home aend Countryj.

A ROLLING BRIDGE.
Tsis curions little bridge is in the nortsof France, and is called by thse Frenscs tbe"Pont Roulant." A lady who is visitiîigthere bas written this account of it. Thsebridge moves acrosa the water like a ferry.boat on wheels. The little stream itcrosses is an aris of tise sea, and Prns be.tween the towns of St. Malo and St. Servanin Brittany, and tlsey cannot have a fixedbridge over it,' as it couisects tbe harbours

of botb towîîs witis tbe big seaan hplarge and sissaîl of ai kinds ai' a, and sbipsycomiiîg and going. Now you will ask,'" Wy isot have a ial ferry-boat?" Well,one of tbe woniderful thiligs about tbis
beautiful coast i8 tIse heiglbt of thse tides -thsey rise aisd fail froîin tweuty-eiglît toforty feet. So wben tise tide bas rois. hiaifway down you would liave to go dowîs a

steplddr ogcton a ferry-boat, audwiseî eutiroly out there would be hoe waterut ahl for tise boat to fleat o11. They bavethserefore laid rails on tise bottom of tiseriver and tbis funny iiiovable bridge monsacroas, backwards ansd forwards bigli tideor low, pulled froin aide to side by ais end-le-.s chaiîi worked by a steani englue.
Lately a fille causeway bas beeîs builtarouîsd thse barbour, witls a drawbrîdge,wisicb, tisough isucis faruher, sadly insteri.feres wlith tise - Pont Roulant " lu takiiigtise iost of tise passeîsgers.
Tiîey tell us is old tinses they often took8,00 people over tise bridge in one day,uî_d tisougi tbey only charge a sou, equalto one Of o Ur pennlies, for eacb passeuger,tisat makes a 900d @mn ut tihe end uf tis,y.ar.
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Cloth, $1,00.

Tisose who know Mr. CrossleY-' ,,k '0
des iot?-need nlt be told tht Lt b o e
terse, practical and spiritual lu toil- 0
tainîs 61 talks ou living questios,~pg,
"Boîîders about Providence,""1
"'The Lord's Supper, " ',music9, 1,Readhlie
"Health ' ""Tenîptation, "The Ijîpar d S
Sin," etc. Lu the book will be foun ce
anîd full discussions of "The Parleur ed
"Tse Theatre," "Cards " «I The W à.
"Liquor," etc.' In the lest thirty' 0 

015ig
dresses important counsel ls gji'en to >'he15
co verts and others iu the Christian "lfutlld
volume cotains 400 pages, is neal>' 10o'
wits a haisdsomledesig 1i gold showing rof
traits of Crossley and Huîîiter on h' o
and is really a niarvel of cheaPfl5 m  

otin
lar. Lt is bound to have a wide cru i
Ministers and Christian workers 5is-laî go
ansd recoiiiîeîd it to others.

WILLIAM 13RIGOSI~
'MUOI&'T»a BOCZ AN» PUBLiBI891NIOC,
(.W. COATîS, Montral, Qu.
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PLEABANT H URS,

A TEMPERANGE pSALl'tb
A MODERN aphabetical pslr 0'1 Dr-

virtue of abstinence is furnished by g
Cyu ,dson to a recent North s 0fIt

R.SIiew. It is one of the best esslY 5 '
kiiid in print:
A stands for Alcohol ; deathlike its gri>*
B for Beginner, who takes just one Sip-
0 for Companion, who urges bimn o13
D) for the Demon of drink that is borl,
E, for Endeavour he makes to resist.
F stands for Friends, who so loud>' ilD5lit
G for the Guit that he afterwards feelo-
Il for the Horrors that hang at bis beels'
1 his Intention te, drink nlot at ail..J stands for Jeering tisat follows bis a'
K for hie Knowledge that hie is a. slsee'
L for thse Liquors bis appetite craves.
M for convivial Meetings so gay.
N stands for No that hoe tries hard t a
0 for the Orgies that then come to S*j8
P stands for Pride that hie drowns

glass.
Q for thse Quarrels tisat nightly aboul1d'
R stands for Ruin, that lovers roun'd.
S stands for Sights that his vision bediO1 

-

T stands for Trembling that cse
lirnbs.

* for his Usofuiness sunk in tise gluflgSb
* stands for Vagrant that soon1

becomes. SO oo
W for Waning of life that's s oc
X for bis eXit regretted by none.
Youths of this nation, suchl weaknes5 S

crime.
Zealously turn fromi the tempter in tiie.

-MR. CROSSLEY'S_. BO.O%
-NOW READY. ...
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